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I'rnyor timeline W'cdnemliiy evening r. St.
I.aillMi Aid 1'rMny. ' 2 1'; M.

Your ihpciipp In rwii(ltil nnit n conllnl
Invitation In exttmiteil to nil.

M. T. 1'mto

ItOUUft Of sisitVK'K AT rONOUROV-TIONAIjCinJHO-

SAiin.vrii ftmtvirm.
VroacliliiB-.- -. 10:I5ii. in.
Iillilo Kliool Vi in.
rruiolilug boivIiw 8 p. in.
I'rnyor mill Conference moulln Weilnt

ilny nIH )i. in.
A cnnlliil Invitation U extended to nil.

llnv-- A. A. CiiumViax 1'nnlor.

Tho April fooler litis line! his dny.

Tlio llivcrton Review under tlio new
management is fust bosoming h news-pape- r

worth while. We predict Unit
iu n short time it will be onu of the
beat piipcrs in tlie vnlloy. The pooplo
of llivcrton should npprculnto u good
thing nnd givo tho Kuviuw unqualified
Mipport.

Tlie newly elected mnyor mid mom-bor- a

of tho city council huvo promised
to publish u statetnent showing tho
exact condition of thollnlnuclnluirnirs
of tho city within a reasonable time
after the first of May. This action
will bo welcomed by all citizens and
we aro pleased to know that the new
olllcers moan business.

Solontilio fanning is no longer a
joUo. A few years ago when tlio gov-
ernment wns malting experiments
people laughed at tho idea of a few
men of science telling fannors how to
farm but iiow-dnj- y only tlio .scientific
farmer is a success. Tlio onolesson on
seed corn lint prodjicud marvelous re-

sults and tho seioiilille larmer makes
two kornels of corn appear whore there
was but ono before.

Easter is being moro generally
as the years roll by and rightly

so as it is one of the joyous events of
tho year. Next to Christmas there is
no greator day celebrated. Tho
chinches blossom us tlie rose and tho
choirs propare special music for the
occnslon. Tho minister .tightens up
his buchlor and delivers his best
ell'orts. Wo were going to mention
tho Indies' huts but thoy look so much
liko coal hods this season that we lost
nil inspiration. Uut that need not de-

tract from the real siguillcancu of
Easter.

Tho Rev. Mrs St. John in her exce-
llent address in tho Methodist church
the other night told th6 fanners that
if they wished to do away with saloons
nil they had to do was to inform their
merchants that they would quit tlio
town tr the saloons remained. This Is
the tiuth. I r fifty farmers would tell
tlie business luen'of this city that they
would go elsewhere to trade they
could get any thing lhev wanted.
Combinations cornt and this is the
Mime principle which was mod to suc-

cessfully with the llwf Tnut Mrs!
nt. .lonii is niaivuiouBly well pioer-- 1

red for a poison of her ago and has
enough enthusiasm lor a dozen ordi-
nary mortals. She wan greeted by a
full house.

We notice by the Illation Exterpiiso
that tho Webster County Fair Associa-
tion is about to hold a meeting to be-

gin preparations for the fair this com-

ing fall. With no desire to givo advice
unasked wo offer tlio suggestion to the
Dladen pushers that thoy look up tho
records mid find how iniiny county
fairs hnvo been held iu tills county
and givo their advertising posters tho
proper heading. , It Is really huniilat-in- g

to soo posters announcing tlio
third aunual fair for a county us old
na Webster. W o nro of tho opinion
that tho SOth.or 27th (or wlmlevor it
may bo) annual fair would bo more
correct and at the same tlino give
AVebster county Us proper position.
Look it up brothers, and boost Web-ste- r

county.

Wo are convinced Unit' the Hod
Cloud band is not appreciated as much
us it should bo. This band isroally
ono of tho best in tlio state. Lovers
of good music wore loud lu their praise
of Kilties bium at the tinio they guvo
their ontertiiiumeut nlthochuutnuqtiu
Imt most people do not know Unit our
homo bund played several boli'Utlous,

dutit'g lliei" .ocoiil
which were played by tlio KIMIok.

A oioee.sfiil eelebrnlloii or public
f .1 1 vil is n iiiiponslbillly wltliout it

b.md mid every city need olio. A

(food Imiid in n mro lltidniid Hed Cloud
should f&eljimt pride in t li baud wu
hnvo hut it should also show piopur
upprceiiition nt the sntuo time

The public generally condemns vnil-oti- b

quBlloimblo places of uniimouirnt
for young men yet hero is im liislitu-lio- n

which furnishes the moat olovnt-in- g

citum of iinnmeincnt mid nt tlio
m'ii mi' time u musical education to fifty
or more young men mid the public
should nivo the boys bnrty endorse-int-iil- ,

nnd financial nssis-Utuc- e.

Hero' to the Uod Cloud bund
with tlju wlih Unit it be appreciated
by all tho citizens.

Governor Hlnillciibcrgor has idgnud
tho (layliglit milonn bill and it now be-(joi-

a law. As Minn as this law goon
into cfroct tho hour for selling liquor
will b from seven in the morning to
eight o'clock at nleht. We arc plensod
that Mr. Shnllciiberfcer did ' jumL whut
he pledged hiumolf to do. Ho iw a
democrat of whom anyone might well
be proud of. Wo quote in part IiIh

rcrixons for tdgning tho bill:
"Tiih plan proposed in this amend-

ment for the entire state ban baen
triedMn the capital city of Lincoln,
and both wets' and 'drys' alike coin-mou- d

Its effect UusincftB thrives in
this city and the hotels and plucCN of
aiuiihoinont claimed most to bo effected
aro being continually improved and
constantly crowded with patrons. It
is admitted upon all sides that jn this
city it lias had the effect of eliminat-
ing much of public

t
rancor from the

liquor question."'
"Tills amendment lias much opposi-lio- n

in the two Omahas, becaiiNo busi-

ness men are fearful that it will nlYeot
trade and commoicc adversely, and fu-
tile further reason that it .limits to a
cortaln extent tlie policy of "home
rule" upon tlio matter Ibcllovo how-ove- r,

that oxporiencc will justify tho
law, and Unit our largo cities will find
that their prosperity does not depend
in any way upon two or three extra
hours for tlio sale of liquor."

i). El. Patter Elected fita)or by 49
Hnjorlty.

Tlio Citizens Ticket Wins by good
Majorities.

Tho election Tuesday was a hard
fought ono between tho .Citizens and
Republican tickets by the following
mnjortlcs:

I'OU MAYOIt

1st wd.
C. II. Potter S2

E. J. Overing CG

1G

FOIt CI.KUK

0. C'Tccl '.. 70

L. II. Fort 01

15
I'OU TUUASUKEIt

2d wd Mnj
1516

10.1

:i:- i- .1!)

ig:i
71

9- 2- 107

J. O. Hutler MS 21- 0- !!5S

CITY KNOINKl'.K

Geo. II. Overing :...M8 l'.)- G- 311

roii Ai.nr.iiMi'.N
Ed Amack.llstw 09

Roy Ontman, 1st w 7- 9- 10

Geo. J. Warren, 2d w 51

J. II. Railoy, 2dw 171-- 117

FOU SCHOOL ItOAUI)

L. II. Blacklcdire 181

L. L. Borcn 22- f- 70

h. II. Fort U7
S. Reckwith 22- 8- 47

Now thatthe city election is ovo
let us all sttle down to biisinoss and
every one work for tho best interests
of tho city. All partisanship should
bo regulated to the rear and every
shoulder should bo against the wheel
to help iu tho onward progress. Wo
have one of the best burghs iu the
state but we can inakeitbotter. "Then
let us bo up and doing with a heart for
any fate, still achieving, still pursue
ing learn t labor and to wait."

Lincoln- - Base". Kail Club llciic Snoot.
lu outfielder Melxoll, whom Malinger

Vox picked up in Minnesota this win-to- r,

the Lincoln base ball team has
one of tlio'inost promising youngsters
ever scon Lin uniform in Nebraska.
Presidcnt'.Oreen traded for Waldron of
Denver, late inutile winter, else Mcixcll
would oaslly'wln a regular plnco on
tho Lincolnlteain this your. As it is,
ho will probably be placed with a team
iu tho Three-l-Lcagu- e for a season's
exjiorieneo iindbrougbt buck to Lin-
coln next season.

(.leorge Ilufrtho famous coach of
tho l'nlversltyj;of Illinois bnso ball
toiiin for so many years, recommended
to tholLlncoln base ball team this
spring ono of his catchers by thennnio
of Mason. Mason lias arrived In Lin-
coln and has boon sotting tho town
afire by hlsjbnekstopplng. hitting and
throwing. Ho is almost-- suns to re-

main a regular on the team this season.
Erank .hide, the little Uulppuwii

Indlaii.oiitllolderof the Lincoln team,
bus reported to Manager Fox, anil is
looking better than ever. President
Green hub two Indians on tlio Lincoln
team, both of yhom aro stars. They
nro outtlelder luilo and pitcher

LINCOLN LETTEtJ

Lincoln, Nb., fnll (' (Special
('orrcpondcnce.i Now that tholegis
latino has adjourned it might Im u 11

to inquire whether or not nomo of the '

striotutes sought to 1m plitced upon it
by republican newspaper I justified
Wo venture tho statement without four
of MtecPsufiil contradiction Hint no
lcgisbituro'thnt lniH ever mot in N-J-

brnskn him plucad no iiuuiy inciltoiloiis
nnd wise laws upon the statute book',
audthiit no fogiihit.'u,o hns passed
incimures that so little fattlt can be
found, with. It. has absolutely kept
tho faith, and bus enacted into law
the pledges marie to tho people at tlio
election last fall. The two great
thingHjdotnnnilod were the pnssago of
a bank guarantee law and restoration
of tlio precinct suwessois. While those
two things hnvo been done, "many
other remedial moasures have boon
passed. Tho bank guaranty lnw Is
conceded by hunkers to bo tho best
that could be framed. President
Hluek, who for some time was the
president of tho bunkers association
in this state, made this statement to
th6 committee before which ho ap-- j

poured at Lincoln. Tlio objections '

that have boon mado aie inspired by
interests that are controlled by selfish ;

reasons, and by men who do not con-- 1

cede that other men are entitled to the
sumo, opportunities as themselves.
The precinct ussessois willhavo charge
of the 'issessmcnt schedules hereafter I

and will lie elected by the people,
In addition to this the light of the

stato board of equalization to raise tho
totals of the county assessments and
valuation has been taken away. This
has boon a glaring evil and ono of
which the people bitterly complained.

Tho primary law has boon changed
so that platforms will bo written here-
after beforo tlio primary election.

The clerk of tho supremo court has
been placed upon a salary basis and it
is conceded that tho state will be rich-

er each year by moro than S1O.OO0. A

tax lias been placed upon corporations
providing for tlio.payinent of fees for
llllngjirliclcs of incorporations that
will net tho state troaniry e.'JOO.OOO.

The special bill of Governor Shallon-borgo- r

bus been passed which provides
thai no stocks or bonds can be issued
by corporations without first obtain-
ing tho consent of tho stato , railway
commission, thus protecting the inves-
tor, nnd nt the sanio time preventing
the loading up of a corporation with
watered stock thus necessitating tho
charging of exorbitant rates to pay
the. Interest.

Tlie physical valuation of railroads
lias been provided for, making it pos-
sible to get at the real valuo of these
pioperties. Hereafter it will not be
necessary to take tlie word of tho com
pany as to the value of lis property.
This will be done by tho stato itself,
and will forever settle the into ques-
tion; ns rates will bo based upon thu
value of tho property and justico done
to everybody.

A new oil law by which Kansas oil
may lie shipped here for fuel, and
other provisions Unit will save tho
people of this stato SSoO.000 in the
next year

The Ollis warehouse law will be in
force by which cereals can bo stored,
certificates Issued against it and these
made negotiable, thus preventing the
fanner from being compelled to sell
his grain at any price that is oll'ered.

Tho appropriations have been kept
within tlie revenues of the stato treas- -

ury.
No legislature tout has ever met iu

Nobriiska has given as much attention
t educational matters as has this one
Every bill that has had for its object
the promotion of the educational In-

terests of tho stnto has received earn-o-- it

attention and enthusiastic support
The inoiiibors of this body have taken
the position that thure is not u tax
payer iu tlie stato who would seriously
object to appropriating money for tho
bonellt of our educational intwost."
The bill providing for tho purchase of
the Wayne XorniHl school buildings
and appropriating 900,000 to pay for
the sumo has passed, it is conceded
that these uuildlns aro worth a sum
greatly In excess of this amount and
that tlie stato has douu a wiso thing
iu making tho purchase

tine of tho host moasures passed by
this legislature- from the standpointof
right and justico is tho bill provonting
the taking of soldiers pensions at tho
different soldiers homes. It has been
tho practice of tho lnstndministnitiou
to take theso pensions, or a cortnlu
per cent of them and utilize the funds
In running tho homo. The soldiers
thenisolves bitterly complained of this
nnd olVorts were niatlo by their fiends
to obtain injunctions .provonting tho
stnto board from mulcting tho old
votorans. Tho more serious that tho
soldiers injuries weio nnd tlio greater

r

the pension ho obtained tho moro tho
bonrdjtook from him. All this will bo
prevented by the nowlaw, aud theso
men who guarded tho nation will bo
porniltted to utilize the few dollars
the government gives tlieih as they

'see proper.
Tho bill providing that no moro

drinking will bo permitted on trains
will booomo a law. In speaking of
the question of legislation along tein-porauc- o

Hues it may bo said that tho
Slocuinb law as it now stands has nut
boon changed in any respect. Strong

inBLmvSV

1

OOMFORiVIS TO NATIONAL PUKE FCOD VJ tUQS LAW.

An Improvement over muny Cough. Ltsff m dl Bronchial Remedies, b uutt it rids the
system of n cold by actlrl as a cathartic i rhe bowels. No opiate, (.usranrced to flivo
satisfaction or money refunded, l'rtnr. d by IMNEULE MEDICINE U.. CHICAGO. U.S.A.

VOll SALE AT COOK'S DRUG STORE.

Before baying your Dry Goods, hook-ove- r

our stock. think we can save you money.

Tho Queen White Goods

riaxonr

and full sizes.

rHWtMiiR mimtm

NEWlOUl
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Dainty irs Handkerchief
Linen, Durable as Highest
Priced liiiwns. Less

thau Either.

Ideal for waist's Skirts,
Light Frocks, Corset-Cover- s

and All sort? of Lingerie.

Don't ?ailtosee
FLAXN.

Sale Muslin Underwear.
Wi: arc to out in tho smallest to tho largest size,

in our uudorniusllns, wo know wc hnvo quality, workmanship

nro

Ladles' corset covers

We mention u of our large s.

Ladies' Undermuslin.

from
Indies' Skirts from
Ladies' Drawers from

CHILDREN'S

extra Drawers with tuck or laco trim at

the breweryefforts were made by
to this lnw, and thereby

for n moreooeti no tho gales
construction, but those efforts were H

nipped iu Uio bud measure j
in view lias mot

Unit hud that purpose
with death, it "' '"'u ",v
sense of tills legislature that the liquor

was not an In tho cam-

paign last fall except locally, and that
from the pooplothoie was no mandate

to change existing laws and in
no radical laws upon thisquos-Ho- n

hnvo been placed upon the
books

It must not, be that tuo

new oil is of vast importance to

he people of this state. It reduces
tho rate of Kausas oil and it will now

he possible to get this oil here for iioi
purpose. It changes the test so that
the quality of the oil may be tested as

inflammability. It is con-

ceded
well as its

who has investi-gtite- dby every one
this that tho now law

will bo tlie of. saving a u.n

to tho people f the state. Has-olin- o

is two and three cents per gallon

cheaper than it w as ono week ago.

Governor Shulleiiborgcr has signed

that hereafter it willa bill providing
bo the duty of vnnd overseers to see

that carcasses of deatt hogs
hours after the

hog is dead.

' Now, kind e'or we elo-- o. a

reiiuost wo wish to make', our

welfare and is tit stake, and

wrlto on tho ttiblot of yourmay you
heart so that when those pontiles you

lot go you will tho carrier,

who loves them so, nnd bv him do

your part, lie is flesh and blood like

yourself and serves you in tlie rain,
tlio sleet and snow, drlvos on the high-

ways whoro tho chilly winds of winter
blow, ills hands nro cold and numb,

his fingers soro with nails worn oir to

tlio fishing for those pennies you

dropped In the mail loose. Wo

are iu a liurry.but thoy slip and slide,

unuso us to bocomo angry and lose our
r,,.i,in cm. ..litis words and sin. Don't
..., ....n vnil little irOOSO. VOtl SllOUlU

not drop them in loose I'laco them
In turner or an envelope, please, and

W

stato on the face whnt you want. Yon

will greatly us nnd wo will
11. V. D.servo you more promptly."

Nows.

Uiii:r.MA'iis.M Ci'iiun in a Day;
Dr. Dotcndion's Itolicf forlthoumutlsm
and Neuralgia rtuiicauy oiireii ui-- i i

tl days. If action upon the system is
retiuirkr.ble nnd mysterious. It re-

moves at once tho cause and tho dis-

ease Immediately dlsappoais. Tho first
dose greatly bonotits 7.io nnd Sfl. Sold
hy Tlio II E. Orlce Drug Co., Uod
Cloud, Nobr.
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HOSE
Ladies' in al

l

colors at 15c 6c 25c.

Children'
A full of

Childrens' in

Black and Tans at

1 5 and per

of
prepared fltyou

few assortment

Children's quality

amend
liberal

Every

instant

question

conse-

quence
statute

forgotten
law

matter
means'

iirelimied
within twenty-fou- r

reader,
because

lioaltli

remember

quick
box

oblige

hose

25c.

. . .25c tcJ SL2.-- I.

to U.'Jo.

...!0c to SI 2.";.

25c.

Z

rntn

hose

BUosg

Line

pair

,..$1.00

Right Now!

GuroLnfecd hoso
3 pair for

Ladies' LaccTrimed
Drawers at

Is the lime to buy that monument that you want
for Decoration Day.

We have a fine assortment of finished monuments

on hands. Come in and make selection. Give us

time to make your monument just right. .

You will find our PRICES right, you know the

QUALITY of our monuments.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE: SWONUmENT WIEM,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.

bSW'SIOTTOT.V.,.2

aiJigrrs3TF7g:'gtte'M'- -

ot a Orop of ScolhiJ
What is a " tonic"? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine thai alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely from
alcohol. your own doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. . C. A wr Co. , Lowell, Mass.

aritCTBBogKXMacingMgreiagigciK3nrauaut'i
Without dally action of the bowels poisonous products must be absorbed. Then you have
impurcblooil, biliousness, Ask your doctor about Ayer's Fills for constipation.

tbU(tbUiil(bik(lliliiltlUvblliUiUii''tbtl(blttblliUiltibtbtLU(ibtlibiilUibibUiifalbiiiUiU.ilbiLUiUvbUiU.

SAY, niSTER!
Do you know thnt It will pny YOU, as
well as US, to buy your ihiilding Ma
terial and Coal nt our ynrds? Not only
thnt our prices average lower, or at
least ns low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo tnko especial care
of nnd protect nil can bo olnssod n

RBOULAU C U S T O M B K S .

' PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

1ij,(niivi'i','n',,Mv'(iii,,nii'tv'n'i'iv'P'ti'i''?tT'r'f'i'n'tivi'iiT'iii

Woods Ltvor Medicine is a livor re-

gulator which nets directly on this
organ, invigorates and produces natur-
al action. Ilrings quiok relief to sick
boadaoho, constipation, biliousness
and oilier syintoms of liver disorders.
Particularly recommended for jaun-

dice, chills, fovor and malaria. Tlio 81

slzo contains -- Vi tlics us muc ns Uie

flOoblze. Sold by Henry Cook.

Btirson
$1,00.

25c.

free
Ask

headache.

This is tho most'dnngcrous timo of
tho year to cntch Cold, nnd it is tho
hardest time to euro it. H von should
take n cold, a few doses of 'Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup will act very
promptly. Its laxative principle euros
tho cold by driving it from tho systom
by a gontlo but natural notion of tho
bowels. Children especially liko Ken-nedy-

Luxativo Cough Syrup, us it
tastes so good, nearly liko mnplo btigar.
It is sold by all Druggists.
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